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Xfhktll, Reliable DrumId.
The Chicago Theatrical Company in

showing to good houses in Jliuwuvillc
this week.

Head "Tho Aneiunt Poets" by the
musical editor of the Uiown Medicine
Company, in this issue.

Wonder it Jk-n-. Sanders remombers
the letter of congratulation ho wiote
the Hon. Church Howe?

Mr. A. V. Nfckell, tho old reliable
druggist of Jhownville, was in tho city
on business Monday last.

Geo. Arkriht, of Urown ville, camo
out to tho center Sunday. IIo left for
Kansas City at 10:50 p. m.

utis. Moore and Tom Shurtz, two of
South Auburn's business men, spent
last Sunday in Hrownville.

Mr. .Jacob Good, of Lafayetto pre-
cinct, candidate for representative,
gave us a pleasant call Monday.

Mr. J. II. Stroda, candidate for dis-
trict attorney of the 2nd judicial, gave
us a pleasant call last Thursday morn-
ing.

Well, tho
el child

was born Monday. What do you think
ol it t

-

J. K. Ctiizon wout to Brown ville
last Sunday, whoio he will remain un-
til Mr. Arkught's return from Kansas
City. ,

A child of Pat. Killkoyno foil against
a hot stove, Monday morning, and was
badly burned about the face, arms and
breast.

7. W. Darrah and wife, just from
the Cheyonno, arrived in tho city last
Saturday evening, and will 1 cumin for
several days.

John C. Thompson, the genial editor
of tho Hrownville licjiubliran, was in
the city last Monday, taking notes at
ye sore-hea- d convention.

Miss Lou. Clancy, who has been vis-
iting hor father and brother here for a
short time, departed for her homo in
Chicago last Saturday morning.

Wo noticed an unusually stir on our
railooad Sunday. Wonder what it can
mean? IIopo it's a "boom." We have
many. MieaYvber's 'hero these.times.

--- , 2. JL
Wo call attention to tho fino noto

head gotten up for Osborn & Taylor by
our job printer, at this olllco. No office
in tho state holds over Tin: Adveii-tisiz- ii

in such work.

Ted. TTuddart and wife, tho genial
host and hostess of the Holdrpgo, at-
tended a theatrical perfoimanco at
TJrownvillo Monday last. Ted. said it
was tho "boss," and tho best troupe
that has ever visited Hrownville.

Charley Strong, of Hrownville. met
witli a serious accident one day last
week. His team of donkeys ran away
with him throwing him fioni his wagon
and bieakiug his leg badly in two
places, between the ankle and knee.
Wo liear that I ho crushed leg has boon
amputated. Poor Charley, he has furn-
ished HrowiiYillo with big cat-fis- h and
chair bottoms so long. Wo are sorry
tuat whisky has finally got away with
him, or part of him at least.

L.vrnit Dr. H. Holl Andrews was
called Monday and amputated tho
crushed limb, but it was too late.
Mortification had sot in and thepationt
died on Tuesday.

Little Brother and Sister in One Grave.
Nothing can bo more touching sad

than to carry a little one from tho fam-
ily circle and leave it in a lonely grave.
How doubly sad, when two from the
family group are laid away together in
one grave. Such a mournful event has
taken place in tho family of John
Lorolen, of North Auburn. He had
a family of soven bright interesting
children but two of them wore buried
in tho samo gravo, Monday, October
10th, bright little Prankio, of three
years; and sweet littlo Rachel, of nine
years are gono with tho angels. Diph-
theria lias been in tho family for some
weekfe, but it is thought that thoy
would all locover, but two are gone.
Uriel" services were hold at the house
and giave, and on November 5th, there
will bo funeral services conducted by
Eov. John Swan at tho Methodist
church in North Auburn. Oh, it is so
hard for tho mothor to havo her babes
taken from her arms and laid away in
th silent grave. May thoso fond pa-
rents, into whose household the death
messenger has como and claimed their
dai lings, and to whom tho attractions
of earth seems to lessen, may tho at--t
tactions of tho spirit world, where

now dwell their departed childion,
grow blighter and dearer, and thoy
each day be preparing for tho depart-
ure from earth which shall take them
to the embrace of their littlo ones.

And may tho remaining fivo brothers
and sisters sing like the littlo maiden
in the song, "Though two in tho church
yard lio, yet wo aro seven." Not
parted forever yet ono family five on
earth, two in heaven "wo are seven."
Much sympathy is extended to all tho
relatives of these lonely,' departed
children. jr. n.
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TAXE8I TAXE3I TAXES"!

To All Who Owo Delinquent Personal Tax,
Tho Tax Books for 1882 aro now in

my hands for collection, and all who
owo delinquent peisonal tax for 1881
audprovious jearn. You am horoby
notilicd that after the First of Novem-
ber next, 1 shall proceed to collect all
delinquent pctMmal tax by putting tho
same in tho hands of tho Sheriff for
collection. Delinquents will please
take notice and govern themselves ac
coulingly. J . ( Horsnr.M),

Countv Tieasurer.

Liuu & Cooper.
Calvert, Neb., are now ready to re-

ceive grain of all kinds, for which they
will pny tho highest market price
Call at tho elevator.

J. -- . (3 AS KILL, Manager.
Reduced Prices in Moat.

Tho Calvert Meat Market will
meat from this dato at tho
reduced rates:

Surloin Steak iii cts.
Hound " 10 "
Hoast 8 "
Chuck 10 "
Moiling peiccs from Oc to 7c.

IIunhy Haum, Prop.
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED!!

For salo by Nickoll & Shurts.

Dr. Jacques' German Worm Cakes
stand unrivaled as a worm medicine.
Glvo them a trial. Sold by all drug-
gists. 2

Brown's Bhakospoaro.
Cassius (hoarsely). "Vo Gods, my

tin oat is sore I"
Uni'TUs (smiling). "Hrown's Tar

Troches, and wheeze 110 moiol"
Julius' Seize her I

Childrenhavo health and mothers
rest when Dr. WincholPs Teething
Syrup is used. It produces natural
sleep, reulatcs tho bowels, cures dys-
entery and diarrhoriarisingfrom teoth- -
ing or oilier causes. Sold by all drug-
gists at ir, cents a bottle. 7

Do not neglect a cough or cold until
it is too lato, try Hilert's Extinct of
Tar and Wild Cherry, wo ate sure you
will be convinced of its merits, chron-
ic coughs, and oven consumptives aro
cured by following the diicctions,
every bottle is wananted to givo satis-
faction. 1

Dr. G. H. Collins, Dentist,
Visits the following places in tho fol-lowi-

oidor, each month: Hrownvillo,
1st to 7th; Nemaha City. 8th to nth;
South Auburn.J Oth.Noith Auburn 11th
Biock, 12th, latlwmd 1 1th. If you wish
to saVo money, and vour teeth, 'hold
your dental work for Dr. G. II. Collins.

Brown's Mooro.
"Twas ever thus, since childhood's hour

I've seen each stomache-ach- e decay,
And when I felt dyspepsia's power,

Brown's Pepsin Tonic drove't away."
'La La! Rookh.

When horses and cattloaicspiritless,
scraggy and feeble they need tieatmont
with Uncle Sam's Condition Powder.
It purifies tho blood, improves tho ap-petit- o,

cuius colds, and distemper, in-

vigorates tho system and will keep the
animal in a healthy, handsome condi-
tion. 4

Any person with a cough cold, or
any bronchial complaint or even in the
fiiststaguof consumption will be

and cured by Eilcrt's Extract of
Tar and Wild Cherry. It is especially
prepared for Hionchial complaints.
Thousands woo have tried it now live
totostiyof its merits givo it an im-
mediate trial you will be surprised at
the result. tl

Liver, Kidney and B right's Disaoso.
A medicine that destroys the germ

or cause of Hright's Disease, diabetes,
kidney aud liver complaints, and has
powor to root them out of tho system,
is above all price. Such a medicine is
Hop Hitters, and positivu proof of this
can be found by ono trial, or by asking
your neighbors, who havo been cured
byitL

A Valuable Addition,
Hecause it is beneficial to tho scalp

and adds to personal beauty by iostor-in- g

color and lust! e to gray or faded
hair, is why P.nker'rt Hair Halsam is
such a popular dressing.

Take care of your Livor. A great
number of tho diseases to which man-
kind aro liable arise from a disordeied
condition of this organ. Keep It in a
sound and healthy condition and you
can defy disease Prickly Ash Hitters
aro especially adapted for this purpose,
being composed of drugs which act on
the Liver, giving it tone and strength
to withstand malaria.

Dr. H. Hell Andrews, of Nemaha
City, has his office at his residence,
wheio he is propared to treat acuto and
chronic diseases. Pleasant waiting
rooms for patients. Surgical diseases
a womou a specialty. Ilia success as
a surgeon is well known from cases In
this, vicinity operated upon with per-
manent relief.

Wall Paper.
.U Nickell fc Shurts.

Brown'a Ifabt. Burns,
Now, wha this tajeo' truth shall read,
Ilka mon and mither's son tak heed,
When auld Nick wad gl ye cough or cauld,
Brown's Cough Balsam cuns. My tale is taull,

Tarn o' Shanter.

Brown's Shakespeare.
OiiirLLo (suspecting) "Methinki 1 iccm a

mouicl Or isn't a liumnr In my blood?"
Iago (aside). Brawn's Liver Pilti if in the

home, would nip this humor In the bud."
Ohl they )eil, O, Act 4th with.

""Finest liiuToC pocket" books" fuen"u
randums, perfumery and toilet articles
in tho county at Niokell's in

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder pre-
vents disease, purilles tho blood, im-prov- oj

tho appetite, gives a smooth
glossy coat, and keeps tho animal in
g()odcoudition. All druggist sell it. 8

Machine oils of all kinds at greatly
reduced prices at Niokoll's in

Undo Sam's Nerve and Hono Lini-
ment is most efficient in rlfcumatlsm,
iiruises, nurns, scratclics aud manv oth-
er ills incident to man and beast." Sold
by aU druggists.

A WISE DECISION
I will tiilut my recipes and prescrip-

tions to Nickoll, where 1 will got them
filled coirectly with tho best of
drugs aud without any substituting.

Stoves, Stoves,
The laigest variety of Coal and

Heating SUnes to found in Nemaha
county. Wii.MNu Huo.s. & Joiihan.

BST THE CHEAPEST AND BEST. "Xtiw

Peterson's Magazin

Unoqualed IVomiums Foi 1883 IJ
Tho prlnclpitl premium for getting tip

Hubs fol InS.1 will ben Hlipcrli Met; I tliKiuv-liig(hg- u
J7 iuie hv Sb, for miming, nfloi

.MuiiciikNy'H world i unowned plfitiu--,

Clirlxt llcf.tro 1'llnt'," lor wlilohllmKtoiicli
Gnvwntimni liiis Just imlil HM).(R)iMr.ic. No
hiiuli pioiiiliini whs ovur ollttii-t-i beioie.

cnoiui: or imikmitms rou cikttino v
- CMTIW.

TIIK"(!llltnW HKI'OltK 1'II.ATK."
1'IIU ljp.lt U'll OK OTA 111 0 A MUM.

KXTIIA COI'V UV JI.UIAZIXK FOIt 18SJI.

FOLL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS!
lMVl'KIUSON'.S MAQAZINi: Im llin bpl ami

ciit'iipes-- . ol MiMii1,'k ItoukH. II Klvex tnont
for llio iiiuuu , nnil coiiiUIih-- ui unlet morll,
tli rui any otht'i, lis ImmriiNO circulation
iiikI reputation cniililt k IV-- .

pioprlctor to (lUhmoo nil compittlllun. in
Hliorl, It Iiiih tlio
Ilcut Sli'iil KiirnrliiKN,

Jlett Colored Fiiiiiloim,
lli'Ht Hicnh I'attcrnn,

llcxt Orlgliuil htorlrn.
IIunI Wrk.Tabln t'nttnniN,

Iti'dt llluNtrutlouit, Ktr.
Tho Htorlpn, uovclntH, mc, In

nromlinlttfd to ho tho Im-h- iiliHtitj9' All
the most popular wrlittrrt oontrlbut'-t- o

It. In 1HM, nhont 100 orlf lnnl btorlos will
ho given, ami In addition Blx Copyrluhl
NjivclolN, hy Ann H. NtepliftiH, Knink I.eo
ltiiii-(1li'f,J-n- (J. AttHlIn, "Jnluli AnVWlfo." etc. t Npofllully of "IVt.irson.T" as h
huly's hook. Is ltsplondldly IllUHtrutod

and csiteolnlly IIh

Colored Steel Fasliion-Plate- s !

'uravpil nn cv, twice the Kite of all oturi,
and Hiiperhly QAlntfil. AIno. Iiuunehold.
cookery, niH. other rccidPtH; articles on art
ombrohlorv, llowor culltuo, honso rfncorii
lion In Nliort, evorytliliit; lnttrnslltiK to
InnlcK, m

Ti:il)IS(AInn)N In Aihanco) A Vcar.
UNPABALLBLED OFFERS TO CLUBS.

!l('niiloiror8:i.."0
:it'oik-- s ' l..)U

I C'oitfoN for gn..0
(I Copies for 0.00

S CnpteH Tor 8S.0II
7 t'dplcN for 10.00

With iinpurMll.'led Htt-c-l

otmravliiK,' C'hrlHl llHforo
l'llnto," or u handsome
I'liotoifrni ti. riuloilul, t r
Qunrln Album, lor

up clubs.

With an oxtnv ropy of
tho .Mntnf Inc lor lM.f, iik a
premltun, to tint pcron
m tthnr uptho club.

With holli an extra copv
of tho MiiKa.lmi for 18S.I,
and tho Inrce Hiool enrav.t, or olthcr of the

to tho iiirKfn gut
tint; up tliocluhs.

l'Oll I,Alt(IKUCI.l!llSSTII,I, (UIKATKIt INDICK--
yiKSTS.

Address, pnNtpnld,
OHAKLliS J. PETEKSON.

.tonChoviiiulHt., Philadelphia, I'a.
Specimens scat gratis, it written for, to get

up clubs with.

THE CHICAGO

Lumberuo
South Auburn, Neb.
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WILL, SELL YOU

LUMBER, LATH,
SHINGLES Etc.,

CJhpaper than any
Firm on Earth.
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TKAVEI. ONLY VIA

Burl I Mo. Riv. Railroad
KNOWN AS TIIK

Burlington Route
roil AM. POINTS

EAST AND WEST.

Daily Express Trains aro now Eun to

Chicago, Omaha and Denver
-- VIA.

L 1 1ST O O L 1ST ,
anu nirrwicr.v

KanBas City, Atoliison and Donvor,

f) 1Cxiimnm rJCifiIiiH Daily

Omaha and Lincoln.
All Tlirough Trains are equipped with new and

elegant

Pullman Palace Cava,
Day Coactics 4nd Daggage and Express Cui of

the latest designs.

Tkrought Tiokots at Lowest Bates
Are on sale at all principal stations, where pas-

sengers can obtain information as to Routes,
Rates and connections, and can secure Sleeping-ca- r

accommodations,

Quick Time,
Sure Connections,

No Delays,
As trains run to and from Union Depots at all
principal points. V. S, EUSTIS,

Gari'lTlrkat Att.,
'OliAMA, Kick.
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TUTT'S "il )

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiobs of Anpotlto, Bowols costive, Pain in
tho Hesu with dull aenantlon in tho
baolc part, Pain under the Bhoulder
blade, mllneaa after eatinc, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Xxw aplrita, with
a feeling of having noglectod some duty.
Weariness, DlMinomi, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dota before the oven, Yellow Okln,

gonerally over tho right eye,geadocho with fitful dreams, highlf
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
Tirrrs PIIXHarc especially adapted to

such cases, one dose enacts sneli n change
of feallng lift to astonish tbo sufferer.

They Iacreaae tb Appetite, and oust th
body to Tnke on ries, thur. trie systam It

and by ilmlrToalo Artloa on IIIRnurUlirA. Bglr NS00U sr
l'rica a cenu. ft Murrsty HI., W. Y

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ony Hair or Wktskkm cbanvt1 to a OLOMr A I

IIlack by a Blnnle application of tills l)T. Il Im-
parts a nuturat color, acts Instantaneously giBolit il

,

by DruffUta, or sent by szpresa on reoetpi of at.
OrriCK. M MDBBAT T., WKW TORE,

TCTTS glXCAL .f TalaakU lihfaMtH a4V(Dr. SUhIU wtKkt sulM fUR aarUMlata.

ftultl,-- 'lrW.lA U6l PRESS ImREOABLE SELF-GUB- E

A ftivnrltn nrrnrrlotlnn of nno of tbo
rnoitnoWl and uaCGtl)il ti.'liu In t!m U. a.
inow for tinnr ot fjvrvoii h Ifr&tttSw
iTrOit Mntthtxxl. 11'tintntvBH and JUt'CUII. HliA
la plain ucaled enrulopcVt'c. lJruintatun llllx

Address Dn. WARD & CO., Loulcismi, hVx,

er'rors of youth? 'I
A K"ill0i""i "'" sul!rpil lor ysars from 4 1
norvotix debility, ni'i'iiuttire rtacay, am! alt
tho rrcla of yriutlifr.', Iixllsnratlnn, will fur
tfro khIjo of iiiirnrlne limnanlty, aAtnl frtt to
nil wlio nroil II, tlie rl) snd dlTrotlnn fdr j
tiulclne tlif wimple rainsdy by which ti' ii !

ftirsd. rtnfrrers wUhlug to profit hy the .
viirtlxer's uxptrUnc can do so I it aili!rsliiti
in perifciconnuenn .iohk it cionn',

Glyl 4i Cwilar strroi, N.w York.
r iJAnirn f 1, .1. r..tftGEHT lilnsf J UunU a.i

II

"to consumptives."
Tho ndvortlHer linvlnc Iwi'ii iicrinntiontly

(Hired of that dread iIIhi'iihu. roiiHiliiiptlnn.by
11 Hlmplo rtimisly, l nnxloiin to make known
to hlw fBllotvsnllercrii tlm thn iuhiiiim of cmo
To nil who dolrn II, fond 11 copy of
tho proHcrlptlon lined, (free of diurito,) with
IhodlrootlotiH for pri'tmrlin; kiiiI ik tho
Hntnn. which thoy will dud a Miro rnru for
coiikIih, coldH, (miMiiinpttdti, iittlinin, lirnn-cliltl-

oto. Inrth'H wIsIiIhk Mm prescription
will pli'(Mn mldn'KH, lluv. K. WIIhoii, IUJ i)iui
Htrcot, Vlllliirnnbnrh, N. Y.
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